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EFFECT OF ELECTRICAL STIMULATION ON pH OF BEEF 
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Effect of electrical stimulation of pre-rigor 
nnLticles of vazious kinds of uumals, especially 
beef carcasses has received considerable attention 
for improvutg its quality ci><v~acteristics. The 
tlttLSele pH is an important physico-chemical 
quality of meat which controls a nwnber of 
factors like otLset of rigor, tenderness and 
waterholding capacity whch are extremely 
important to the meat processing industry. 
Several reseazch workers have demonstrated the 
effect of electrical stimulation on posmtortem pH 
decline. One of the . important benefits of 
electrical stimulation is the acceleration of 
glycolysis due to massive nuLscle contractions 
resulting in rapid accumulation of lactic acid and 
drop in pH and thus reducing the ageing time 
(Dotson e► crl., 1981). Smolders et al. (1986) 
studied the effect of electrical stimulation ui bull 
carcasses and reported that stimulated carcasses 
showed a sig►u ficuttly more rapid pH fall upto 8h 
post-mortem in adductor, lonbissin►us dorsi and 
Triceps brachii muscles. Jones et crl. (1992) 
reported that electrical stimulation lowered final 
tutLscle pH. 

-The present study was cc» tducted to evaluate 
the effect of electrical stimulation on muscle pH 
of tx;ef s<uuples during different intervals of 
storage xt <mtbient and refrigeration tentperah►res. 

Materials and Methods 

Ten beef carcasses of cl:tiry cattle ranging 
tx;tweett 8 to l2 years of age and 150-300 kg live 
weight were subjected t<~ electrical stimulation. 
Animals were sttuuted ►Ltiing captive lxtlt pistol. 
Inuuediately after dressing fore-yttarters were 
separated. Left fore-quarter was subjected to 

electrical stinndation (ES) and dte right fore-
yuazter was used as control (C). The left fore-
quazter was stimulated within 30 min. of 
exsanguittation using an electrical stimulator 
which delivered an alternating current (Pulsed -
20 pulses/second) at 100 volts H,. The cturent 
was applied for a period of 120 seconds in a 
cycle of two seconds 'on' and one second 'ofP. 
Two copper electrodes were used for delivering 
the current. 

Two meat samples each were taken from 
Triceps Grachii muscle of electrically stimulated 
and control sides for analysis. One santple each 
from C and ES side was stored at ambient 
temperature and one each from C and ES side 
was stored under refrigeration temperattue 
(7~ 1`C) for 24 h in polythene covers. The pH of 
C and ES treat satuples stored at ambient 
tetrperatttre were taken at 0, 1, 2, 4 and 8 h. 

The pH of die treat sunples stored at 
refrigeration temperature were taken at 1, 2, 4, 8 
and 24 h. The pH was estimated using die 
method described by Moeller et al. (1977). One 
gram meat was homogetused with 10 nil of 0.005 
M sodium iodoacetate reagent. The pH of the 
homogenate was taken ruing a Beckman's pH 
meter. The data were analysed using paired 't' 
test as explained by Snedecor and Ccx;hr<zn 
(1967). 

Results and Discussion 

The mean pH values of C and ES samples at 
diffcrcnt intervals of storage at atuhient and 
refrigeration temperatures arc given in the rabic. 
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Table 1 pH value of beef stored at vnbieut and refrigeration tentperahtres at different intervals. 

Hours of 
storage 

Ambient temperature Refrigeration temperature 

Control 
(Mean ± SE) 

Electrically 
stimulated 

(Mean ± SE) 

Control 
(Mean ± SE) 

Electrically 
stimulated 

(Mean ± SE) 

0 6.90±0.01 6.43±0.03** 6.90±0.01 6.43 ±0.03 ** 

1 6.76 ±0.01 6.34±0.02** 6.83±0.02 6.38±0.02** 

2 6.64±0.02 6.27±0.02** 6.72±0.02 6.32±0.02** 

4 6.47±0.04 6.12±0.04** 6.53±0.05 6.22 ±0.02 ** 

8 6.25±0.05 5.95±0.03** 6.33±0.05 6.05±0.04** 

24 5.68±0.03 5.69 ± 0.02 

* P < 005 ** P < 0.01 

Itttntediately after electrical stimulation the 
pH dropped from initial 6.90±0.01 to 6.43±0.03. 
Here the pH drop during stimulation for 120 
seconds was 0.47 units. But Cltrystall and 
Devito (1978) reported approxintately 0.7 unit pH 
drop in 120 seconds. Newbold attd Small (L985) 
suggested that the ntaguihtde'of pH fall during 
stinndation wets dependent on the pH of the 
nutscle at the time of stinutlation. It was 
observed that pH cif the ES samples was 
significantly lower than that far the C samples at 
0, 1, 2, 4 attd 8 h of storage both at unbient and 
refrigerated temperatures. The fall in pH of ES 
sunples watt pronounced upto 8 h of storage. 
This agrees with the report of Stuulders et ctl. 
(1986) who observed rapid fall iu pH during first 
8 h post-iuortt;m in addccclor, lvngissintus clorsi 
and triceps Gr~u~hii nutscles. The pH values of C 
vui ES satuples at 24 h of refrigerated storage 
was not signific~uttly different. Sunilar finding 
leas lx.en reportt~cl by Hawryslt attd Wolfe (1981) 
indicating that electrical stimulation accelerates 
initial post-mortetn glycolysis and thereby lowers 
pH but that it dtx~s not influence the ultimate pH. 

Electrical stimulation followed by storage at 
ambient temperahtre ltas brought about a fall it 
pH to a value below 6 at a shorter tine compared 
to storage tinder refrigeration teu~peratttre. Tlus 
accelerated pH fall in ES samples under antbient 
temperahtre storage can be attributed to dte 
itilluence of 1»gher temperature. 

Sununary 

The effect of electrical stipulation on 
cltanges in pH of meat stored at ambient and 
refrigeration temperatures showed that electrical 
stimulation lus brought down the pH and the pH 
of ES satuples was significantly lower than flat 
liar the C swtples at 0, 1, 2, 4 and 8 h of storage 
both at unbient attd refrigerated temperatures. At 
24 h of storage, the pH values of ES and C 
samples were not significantly different. 
Electrical stipulation followed by storage at 
ambient temperahtre helped to bring down the pH 
of meat below 6.00nt a shorter tine. 
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